During 2-year period at the Kosin Medical Center, we performed transarterial embol iztion (T AE) in 11 pa' tients w ith Renal Cell Carcinoma, six preoperatively and live palliatively. The occlusive materials used were Ivalon, absol ute alcohol, and gelloam. Nephrectomy lollwed t hree to twelve days alter T AE tomy lollwed three to twelve days alter T AE Preoperative TAE 01 a Renal Cell Carcinoma was helplul to the urologist especial ly with large, hypervascu lar tumors. The mean time 01 su rgery was decreased . Mean blood loss during nephrectomy was 2.6 pints. Surgica l dissection was lacil itated alter T AE anq was 2.6 pints. Surgical dissection was lacilitated alter T AE and the urologist lavored alcohol as a t hromboembolic agent Symptoms and sings 01 patients t reated palliatively we re general weakness, severe pain, anem ia and hel1laturia. 2 patients had pulmonary and bony metastases and 2 patients had tumor extension to IVC. The hel1laturia ceased im mediately after embolization and general condition improved signilicantly. Post inlarction syndrol1le was mild in all cases and no major com plications attributab le to the embolic materials we re present 
4) 고식적 치호요업으로 실시한 6 예(제 2 군 ) 중 3 예에서 현저 한 증상의 호전을 보였마 ( Table 2 ) . 
